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SAVE»40% on
BILLS!

CONVERT YOUR
iNTEfiNAl COMBUSTION

ENGINES TO }
Arriving but trtt«.'.. you're 
actually ItMJhg money if 
you're not using RUR-AL LP-Gas! It costa 
Itftl than gajolliie"... It etids crankcase dilutions, with 
the carbon and sludge deppsits that cause so much 
wear. It makes yoilr oil last from 4 to 5 times longer. 
Arid most important, you get smoother pomer and bet 
ter perfortnHtue with RUR-AL LP-Gas. Come in to 
day. Let Us shbW yiiu why ftL'R-AL LP-Gas Conversion 
means more economy... smoother power.

OAtf MD JAB t APPLIANCE OORP.
*&i)RAL $AS DISTRIBUTOR 

e —- Propah* — Bulk or M«f«r , 
OAMUWTION.— APPLIANCES A SERVICE DEPT. 

8344 tntrry Av«. fti«|t* Lotlfi BMch 206-481

there Isn't much to do but sit 
arodfld Ift the house all day, 
and It cerlnlnly gets tlrlftg for 
youngsters to hav6 to stay In

Thanksgiving Radio

all the tlhic. But even with tHe|A Christian Sclencio program to
Wrathcr fjot too bright we haveisc'cn"a"lo'rof"oid"fr7(Sn"ds" :in"'lHe|*

<>a this past week. Happy to 
sco the Emmelt Ryckmans of 
Edwards Air Bd»e visiting In 
the Heights and Ranches thl*

Zakon wen; daughter, Son-In 
law, and family of Santa Mo 
nlca. The oansens, also of za 
kon, reported company frorn 
Wisconsin. Down from Idaho and 
visiting the Crank Retl* family 
Is Mr. Rcnz' mother, and Mik< 
Is terribly thrilled that hi; 
grandmother Is here for awhile. 

| Visiting with Mr. and Mr*, 
i Richard Orlerson and fam 
was Mrs.- Don MoCteady 
daughter Dlane, from Enelno. 
Jerl states that the pang saf

Broadcast Scheduled
"Thr Rcaj Ilcason for Thanks- 

giving" will _bn the subject oC

be fjlVeri on CdlUrnbra's'' dh'urch
Air 6*er Sun

day, Nov. 22, at 7:30 a.m.
The speaker will be W, Stuart 

Booth, former Jnombcr of the 
Christian Science Board of Dl-

weck. Visitbr* In the homo of retetors. The program will be Me. and Ml-s.^ Bunagudrds o< 8(*Pn urider the auspices of the

. Torrnnce dentist ThurlowWei, 
was scheduled to attend (hi 
66th annual meeting of the alum 

.... ril association at the College- 
illy of Physicians and Surgeon's In 

d San Francisco, today and to

until wee hours of the morn- 
gossiped. Incldentallyi 
befcn trying her hand 

life and 
Jerl had 
at oil e

. _ Sclertce CoSrniltted qfi 
Publication for the State 01
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In their children'* home while 
the kids We're away In Alaska. 
The hunting trip wound up suc- 

' if ully as son Cralg, shof 
killed a Rodlak bear mcas

uring 10 feet from his h Iin d Fur\il»he>s~VRe'don'do'B each!" 
toes and weighed approximately - 
1200 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
came from the wilds of Alaska] 
the day before
covered the country with many The'Ansleya'Me golnglntoTh 
iota of lee and SHOW. The hide cattle business and have bough 
(bear's) Is now being stretched several nice 
and cured for Use ail a t 
rug in the Hayes .Bevetly Hllli 
home.

t 4 »

Boy flcoiit frtfop IM ma their
Scoutmaster, Floyd HOistlh, took 
a week-end trip to Barton Flats, 
Calif. Almost rained them out, 
but the boys stated: "We can 
take It, we're Scouts." Though 
the tflp was rainy oh the out 
side, the boys were OK In their 
sleeping bags and pup tents.

A new teacher in Seaside *h>- 
mttitary. Now teaching the 
fifth grade class Is Mr. Rudy 
from back east (Missouri). Mr. 
ArtUsso Is Wow vice-principal at 
Perry School Jn Torrahce. Sor- 
rjr to loose Mr. Artusso, but 
the, fifth graders seern quite sa 
tisfied wfth their rlew teacher.

«*»r «t«r« was rjulte » tirtn-
out at the Seaside Parent 
Teachers meeting the other 
night. So Happy this year that 
" many parents at* really 
and truly Interested in What 
the children fire doing. Proud 
too, of OUr seaside Parent 
Teachers Association. The new 
Glib Pdck, sponsored by our 
PTA. of the Alltfd-Sehulvoda 

.rdehs and Victoria Terrace, 
held their first meeting this 
last Friday night at the school. 
A notice to ail Interested In 
Scouting! Keep your eyes and 
«ars open, this Pack la going 
 laces.

Bin. Betty MltcbeU Mid Mn.
Sue Burk were hostesses at' a 
party held In the flurk home 
oft Zakon last Wednesday hliht. 
Guests at the party wdre Mrs. 
Myrtis Mix, Mrs. Lots Leonard. 
Mts. Louise Ansiey, Mrs. Jeri 
QHcrsbn, Mrs. Phyllls Hlncan- 
non, Mrs. Agnes Wilshlre, Mrs. 
A. W. Hendon, Mrs. Helen Wll- 
ber and daughters, Alleen and 
Harriet, Mrs. Mary BtHekmat- 
' " Mrs. J. W. Hendort, and 
Mrs. MaHy White. Several love 
ly ChHstfnas glf^s were picked 
>om the showing, so we look 
'ortvard to seeing a somber of 
hiding faces around Christmas 

Day.  

BMh year the B*u Lodgti putt
on a benefit show or a charity 
jail to tho cause of helping out 
youngsters at Christmastime

National Supply 
Elects Officers 
For Coming Year
A. W. McKlnnoy, executive vice- 

presldertt of the National Sup 
ply Co. Pittsburgh, which has] 
a tlant in Torrance, has been 
reelected president of'the Die 
sel Engine Manufacturers Asso 
ciation, It was announced this 
week.

The election took place at the 
annual meeting of the associa 
tion at the Union League Club, 
Chicago.

Other officers, also selected, 
are:

Vice-presidents: Walter A 
ROhtSchler, vice-president, Bald 
win Lima-Hamilton Corp., Ha 
milton, Ohio, and William E. 
Butts, president, Enterprise En 
gine and Machinery Co., San

TORRANCE HERALD

Billy d. Sims, fireman, USN, 
on of Mrs. C. 0. Sims of TW- 

ranee, reported for duty aboard 
the attack transport Ship USS 
Cambria In Norfolk, Va., recent-

NOVEMBER 19, 1953

March of this year and received War ll. She lias parllclp 
his reorult training at the Na- landings and operations at 
val Training Station, in San Die- Jaleln, Enlwctok, Okinawa, Ht 
go. Since his Initial training he Philippine Islands and fotlgjjt ;i 
has attended Navy Electrician's the hlstorl cbattle of Ix*yte£uJ
Mate School at Great Lakes,

(the Amphibious Force Attahtb and Is a graduate 
81ms entered the setvlee In Fleet, and Is a veteran of World High School.

Before entering the
!"  ' Sims was employed as an B 

The USS Cambria, on which sistant mechanical tender at HJ 
Will serve, Is a unit of American Roclc Wool Co.,_ h«*

your name is only as accepted as you make it,

The name, Smith or Koulai, O'Brien or Lopez, 

McTavish or Bernstein   each is d great name 

  if the person blessed with it makes it sol

It is our responsibility to preserve that good 

name in the years to come.

flrtttont
fTORIf

Phone PA. 8-781 1 
1 454 Marcelln. Are.

Robert H. Morse 
Fairbanks, Morse 

Chicago. 
Secretary: Harvey T. Hill. 
Mr. Hill Is executive director.

forgotten. The Charity of the association, which has Of-

Mr. McKlnney Joined the Na

nglhes, oil field machinery and 
equipment, and steel .pipe. Its 
engine division manufactures 
Superior and Atlas dlesel en

MVf MALE
BY ALEXANDER SMITH

ftV AUXANbGft SMITH
Kfie.
$t.4B YD.

OtOSlNO OUT
ALL fttiGS

ALL RIMNANtS

__._ STORKS

1317SARTORIAVE...TORRANCE 
PHONE FA. 8*3073

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL f P. M.


